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ESTABLISHMENT INTERNALREGULATIONS

Persons entering this hotel establishment are obliged to comply with these Regulations,
insofaras theydonotcontraveneSpanishTourismLaw13/2011of23rd December,Spanish
Decree Law 13/2020 of 18th May on hotel establishments, and all other applicable
regulations andprecepts. In accordancewith the following rules and recommendations:

1. Pursuant to Article 36 of the Andalusia Tourism Law 13/2011. Accessing and staying at
tourist accommodation establishments. 1. Tourist establishments are considered public,
and access thereto may not be restricted for reasons of race, sex, religion, opinion or any
otherpersonalorsocialcircumstancesthat implydiscrimination.2.Accessingandstayingat
tourist establishments may be subject to compliance with their internal regulations, which
must not contravene the provisions of this Law or its provisions for implementation. These
rulesmust bemadepublic in a visiblemanner at the entrances to the establishment andbe
made known to tourist service users. 3. The owners of the establishments may refuse to
allow userswho fail to complywith any of the obligations stipulated in Article 22 of this Law
from remaining on the premises. 4. Tourist establishment owners may request the
assistance of the Security Forces to evict from the premises those persons who fail to
complywith theusual rulesof social coexistence, their internal regulations, orwho intend to
accessor remainon thepremises for reasonsandpurposesother than their normalusage.

2. Users are required to pay the cost of the services contracted on issue of the
corresponding invoice.

3. The Hotel may request prior guarantee of payment by credit card for the services
contracted, for the full booking amount and additional services, pursuant to applicable
legislation.

4. The accommodation service begins at 2 p.m. on the first day of the period contracted
and ends at 11 a.m. on the day indicated as the date of departure. Notwithstanding the
above, on days when occupancy is high, the availability of the accommodation unit may
be delayed by up to three hours. For possible changes, please ask at the Front Desk.
Extending occupancy beyond the stipulated period without a prior agreement thereto,
will incur paymentof an additional day.

5. Twopeoplemaynot stay inadouble roombookedasasingle.Should thisoccur the rate
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set for double usage shall becharged.

6. Rooms are cleaned between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Should you wish your room to be made
up, you shouldhang the “pleasemakeup the room” signon theoutsideof your roomdoor.
Should you wish not to be disturbed, you should hang the “please do not disturb” sign on
theoutsideof your roomdoor.

7. The car park located outside the hotel’s main entrance, subject to availability, is free for
guests staying at the hotel; all other users must pay the parking charge stipulated by the
hotel. For residents, this entitlement begins when they sign the accommodation contract
andendsat checkout.

8. Thecarparksituated in theupperarea isaserviceforhotel residents that issubject to the
charges stipulatedby the hotel. Parking spaces are reserved for guests for thedurationof
their contract andare always subject to availability.

9. Smoking is forbidden in those areas designated as “no smoking”. Smoking inside the
establishment is not allowed.

10. No food or drink may be brought into the hotel for consumption in the interior of the
premises. Drinksmay not be consumedby the pool if they have not been purchased from
thePool Bar.

11. No food items, dishes or drinksmaybe takenout of the hotel dining rooms. For specific
andexceptional cases, pleaseconsult the servicemanager.

12. Persons accompaniedby animals are discouraged fromentering thepremises, except
thosepersons accompaniedbyguidedogs.

13. Persons shall not be allowed to access and remain on the premises in the following
cases:
a) When the established capacity is reached regarding the number of users inside the
premisesor establishment.
b) After theestablishment closing time.
c)Minors agedunder 18mustbeaccompaniedbyanadult at all times.
d) When the person who is attempting to access the establishment has not paid the
admission feeor ticket in thosecaseswhere this is required.
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e) When the person displays a violent attitude, in particular when he/she behaves in an
aggressive manner or causes a disturbance, creates dangerous situations or is an
annoyance toother persons, or fails to complywith thehygiene requirements.
f)When theperson is carryingweapons or objects susceptible to be used as such, unless,
inaccordancewith theprovisionsof thespecific regulations thatmayapplyatagiventime,
they are members of the Security Forces or private bodyguards employed by private
companies accessing theestablishment in theexerciseof their duties.
g)When theperson is usingdrugs, narcoticor psychotropic substances, or shows signsof
havingused them,or showsobvious signsor behaviour ofbeing intoxicated.
h)When thepersonmakes noise thatdisturbs thenormal runningof theestablishment.
i) When the person adopts an attitude or acts in a way that negatively affects the
cleanliness andhygieneof theestablishment.
j)When thenormal social coexistenceof theestablishment is negatively affected.
k) When the person practices balconing (the act of climbing from one balcony to another
or jumpingoffabalcony into the swimmingpool).

14. Notwithstanding the above, and in the cases described previously, the person shall be
required to pay all costs incurred up until the time he/she is prevented from accessing or
remaining in theestablishment.

15. Tourist accommodation booking conditions and rates shall be in accordance with the
provisionsof article 32of Law 13/2011 of 23rdDecember.

16. Moving around and remaining on the premisesmust be limited to those areas reserved
for customers; under no circumstances may they access reserved or private rooms or
spaces. Those areas designated for accommodation units such as lifts, staircases and
corridors leadingtothesaidunitsare for theexclusiveuseofstayingguestsandhotel staff.
Attire or dress shall be as stipulated.

17. Swimwear and strap topsmust not beworn in the establishment restaurants, buffets or
dining rooms.

18. Theestablishmentonlyaccepts responsibility for valuables inaccordancewith thesafe
hire termsandconditions.All valuablesshouldbeplaced in thesafe inyour room.TheHotel
accepts no responsibility for the theft or lossof itemsnot stored in the safes.

19. For safety reasons, smoking in rooms is not allowed.
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20. The identification card provided on arrival is proof that you are a guest of the
establishment.Carry itwith at all timeswhilst on thepremises.

21. Towels andother room itemsmust notbeusedoutside.

22. Theelectrical current in your room is 220volts.

23.Respect the roomareasat night andafter lunchandavoidmakingunnecessarynoise in
general.

24. Pleasemakeproper useof the facilities, and respect thehotel furniture andgardens.

25. Please respect theHotel times, rules and facilities. Timesmayvary at certainperiodsof
the year.

26. To prevent possible accidents, do not use glasses or other glass objects in the pool
area.

27.Wewill begrateful for your participation in any emergencyor evacuationdrills thatmay
takeplaceduring your stay at the hotel.

28. Thehotelmanagement also recommends the following:
• Keepacloseeyeonyour luggage.Donot leave it unattended.
• Close the door on leaving your room and check that it is properly closed by trying to

open it again, evenwhenyouare leaving for a short periodof time. You should also take
the sameprecautionswith the terracedoor.

• Keep thedoor closedwhenyouare in your room.
• Takecareof your roomkeycard.When returningyour card, alwayshand it in at theFront

Desk.
• Inform the Front Desk immediately of any abnormal occurrence, including the

following: people acting suspiciously in the corridors; repeated phone calls from
persons you are unable to identify; persons unknown to you knocking on your door; or
not findinganybody therewhen youopen thedoor.

• Pleasedonotbeannoyed if the hotel staffask you to identify yourself.
• Donot invite strangers to your room, anddonot tell themyour roomnumber.
• Do not allow repair staff to enter your roomwithout prior identification. If in doubt, call

the FrontDesk for confirmation.
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• Donot allowpeople toenter your roomwithdeliveries that youhavenot requested.
• When socialisingwith persons unknown to you, do not disclose the nameof your hotel

or your roomnumber.
• Donotdiscuss specificplans for futureexcursionsor outings, etc.with strangers.
• Donotdisplay your roomkey inpublic places.
• Donot hang itemsof clothingover your terrace railing.
• Contact theFrontDesk if youdiscover anydamageordefects.

THEMANAGEMENT


